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lORRIS BEM & BROS.,01

WHOLESALE

DrV Gools, I
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119 PRINCESS STREET.

Merchants will find

examine our stock and
placing jtheir orders for
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SPRING
Jan e d & wtf

WILMINGTON, C.

t to their interest tc
et our trices before
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iGOODS,
i

SALE !

QOODS

1st.

GREAT CLEARING

CLOTHING ana CARPETS,
Beginning February

READ CIRCULAR FOR PRICES.

Evejty Department.

- i r MmMT"JACKSON & uimiM,wi I

POSTAG PREPAID.

THE DAILY MESSENGER by .mail.
r.n vr S7 00:' six months, $3.50; three
months, U.75; ne intnth, 60 cents.

Served in the city at 60 cents a
o wpok! 15 cents: $1.75 for

three months, or $7.00 a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
(twp 8 page papers), by mail, one year,

ti no- - si months. 50 cents, in advance.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, .1899.
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ABOUT KOMTI i CABOUNA SOL--
, MKKS.

Tn the Confederate Veteran for Oc

tober Mr J. Cooper of Fairfax cquhty,
of what is.Virginia,! gave an account

known as the battle "of Game's Mill,
.around Rich-

mond
one' of the fierce battles

in the famous seven days.- - :Mr

Cooper is a prejudiced) or misleading

writer. In the Veteran .for December

Mr, N. B. Hogan, of Springfield, Mis-

souri, replies tp him at some length.

He complains. of tte unfairness, of Mr.

Cooper. North Carolinians have nau

.frequent occasion to complain 'of. the

want of fairness on the part of Vir

ginia writers in dealing wUh the third
' day's fight at Gettysburg. The

t.ut Annp to North Carolina has
f times, but a

v- - -jjeen eipsm
lie wears "seven jleague boots" and it

is still trotting in fts old way, of

and misrepresentation. It is

pleasant to find Ian educated soldier
from' Missouri, Mr. Hogan, writing so

' cordially in behalf of tub North Caro

Una troops as in the. following: .',

. xrijr,i 'mi i&A prat es show1 a dis- -

nnitinn tnl extol! General George E

iwnvatt. nii A his brigade and other
hrave Virginians I above! all troops of

the confederacy. I am an Alabamian,
but if I were going to erect a higher
monument to. the troops of any one
Btxtc than those of another for deeds
nt valor and desperate fighting, it
Rhmild tower hiih aboVe the graves
rf tho gallant Tai Heelsl The spotless

rwf men ! bom the old North
State surely sustains me in the choice.
T in the fame of the glorious sons
rf tho pxnnd- - Old bominion whose soil

d1 of heroes: but I
would make no invidious comparisons

- While Pickettihvas leading his im-

mortal heroes it Gettysburg, where
were-tn- veterans oi. .iuunsuu
Wilcox 'and thofee of other patriotic

"

commanders of (Lee's army? Thou-sand- s

of living participants; tell us

that their .flaming swords and glisten-

ing bayonets wer in the forefront of
the storm which furiously raged on the
heights of Little: Round Top and Cem-

etery Ridge. And! yet, in reading some
of our histories! and accounts .of the
battle of Jul,y 3, 11863, one is led to be-

lieve that Pickett and his men were
the chief --actors ii. that bloody drama."

General Clement A. Evans, of At-

lanta, Gal, writes a communication, to

the Veteran fo - December headed
North Carolina'? Quota of Soldiers."

- General Evans C spies at length from
"a carefully con piled paper by Pro-

fessor D. II. lliil, of Raleigh. (1898)

exhibiting thej pitriotism of the Old

North x State irj tie Confederate war."
Proefssor Hill .is the son of the late
very gallant General "Daniel H. Hill, a

' native of South! Carolina, who com- -
" mandedV'a division of North Carolina

troops." North Carolinians are famil-

iar with the record, but it. is pleasant
to se it copied into the. Veteraq by a
distinguished sole ier or the great State
of Georgia. . We give, this from Pro-

fessor Hill: .

"Adjutant' ant. Inspector General
Cooper- - reports (probably a close esti-
mate) that 600,00 men were first and
last, enrolled under the confederate
flag.. .What proportion pf these ought
North Carolina! to have furnished?
The. total white population of the- elev-

en seceded states' was 5,441,320. North
Carolina's was 629942 and it was third
in white population .hence North Car-

olina would' have discharged to the
letter every lega obligation resting
upon it if it furnished 62,942' troops!
What number did. it actually, supply?
On November 19l 1864,-Adjuta- 'Genr
eral R. C. Gatli i, a most systematic
and careful officet, made an official re-

port to the governor, (of North Caro-
lina) on this subject. Troops-- trans- -

ferred to the confederate service, ac?
cording to original rolls on file in this
office, 64,636; cOnscripJts between the
ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e, as" per
report of commandant of conscripts

in!
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'

j.-- - Near Fourth Steet Bridge t

GAYIORD,
t our fine qf Fine Clothing. Our

prices are cut to close out If'you need
a ait come-an- sfee my line, from $1.98
to J9.00.

Te carry a big line of Ladies' Hats,
Ca$es, Ribbons, Flowers and Feathers
iaUies tsmrts and Waists.
5 Ciiir Dress Goods We have just re-cen- ed

a nice line jof fine Silk and some
Meii.5u.u1ui Luiugs in nice Liress uuuus.
k VsU! want" your business. We carry
tfvything: Our store covers three
iwKjs 01 ao.uw ieet or noor ro,om, aim
it 1 all filled up yith new goods.

y e are giving away fbts of splendid
DF.vents. .For a $10 nurchase we 'will
tu&fe "your, picture made life size free
of-ios- t to you. For a $15 purchase we
w.Hf give you a nice set of Glass Warean.a setf of Goblets, or. a nicecOak
Ta41e free. ' For al $25 purchase we will

115 you a splendid Willow' Rocking
Ulir, worth $2.o0 at any store, or i
handsome Table, lor a Book Case. Fo:

s 0 purchase we will give you a nice
Wilting Desk or a fine Hall Hat Rack.

fine useful presents are free to
JSC and besides I will sell you more
gmlas for your money than any store
in' the state. Come to us for bargains
in ,Very line. "Wilnaington's Big Racket
fa Wife,

GEORGE 0.
Has this to Bay fof this week. I, have
a very largestock of Dry Goods and I
would like to make some special offers
to reduce s'tock to turn goods into
money. I

I will sell this week 10 yards of 8x4
Unbleached Sheeting at 11c tper yard,
10 yards of' 8x4 Bleached Sheeting fcr
12c, 10 yards of 9X4. Bleached Sheets
irig for 14c," 18 yards Unbleached 9x4
at I2c Pillow casing 5x4 at ;9c.

Ready Made Hemstitched Pillow Cov-
ers at $1.10 ; per dozen. Ready Made
81x90 Bleachedr Fine Sheets at 47c,
90x90 at 52c. A large fine Linen Towel
36x20 inches ;at . 16 2-- Oil Table Cloth
at 12c, :fine White 58-ih- ch wide
Bleached Table Linen at 22c
- I . Want to have a special Carpet sale.
I will. sell Cotton ly Ingrain Carpets,
1 yd wide, I sold at 25c, now for 20c.
My 50wool Jarpet, beautiful, for 37c.
I have a bi: gfock of Mattings at low
prices, good goods, from" 15c ;ta 25c per
yard. . i

We have ore h"and ,a big line of fine
Trunks from $2.50 to $10. My nice Can-
vas covered line at . $2.25 to .$4.50,, are
splendid goqds.r Good Zinc covered.
Trunks from'$l to $4. -

We are making great inducements

reflected by such.-procedure-
, not only

aa to the states iwhich. have spoken,
but as to the judgment of the country
there is no reason whatever to uouDt.
In fact, the present system has noth
ing to support it but the letter of the
constitution; yet, the letter wiu pre-
vail until public sentiment shall have
become imperious enough to change it."

This is not k: loeal question or. a
sectional question. The whole coun-

try
is

is directly concerned. The people
of Maine are as much involved as the
nnnia f The oeople offCUl. 1. ;! " -

North Carolina; are as much interested

in honest elections as the people of Cal

ifornia. Tne legislatures in the north
hati hpnmft nurchasable. : Sir Robert
Walpole's old heory and saying that,
"every maii has his price" should be

read now in the United States "Every
legislature has its price" those in the
north especially. L '

J To Core a Cold in One IT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets.! AH drueglstsi refund tne money
if it Jails to cure. 25c xne genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE

Governor: Russell has very effectual- -

lly put. himself big as he is in his pori- -

dorosity, into la hole ralther deep and
dismal in his attack upon Major Wil
son,; or tne, raliroaa commissiuu uutu
wickedly and maliciously driven out by
his almighty flat and gubernatorial
ukase. It, is understood .at Raleigh
that his case against Major Wilson.
has . fallen ; through completely. For
some reason best known to Rus
sell he has: taken a great risk in his
vindictive pursuits of a capable official

and an innocent man. The people will
put him on trial and will vindicate
Major Wilson from every charge. The
Charlotte Observer, which has studied
the case with care, says this:

"He has! not established one of the
charges which he preferred, with so
much confidence, in his special mes
sage? of the 17th of January. He has
paraded before . the public a series-o- f

grave j accusations against a reputable
citizen, land wjien called upon to prove
them cannot dp so. Didn't he know he
couldn't? i If not. :he should have
known it;:br fo put i it otherwise, if he
did not know that he could make good
these serious allegations he should
never have brought them. He knows
that: if he .Ihadjdone so as a private cit
izen he wbuld have laid himself liable
to the' penalties of the law of libel,
arid! certainly the governor of a state,
whose: j words are supposed to carry
great , weight, should be further than
an ordinary citizen from trifling with
character.' j If Mr. Russell were a dis
trict solicitor he would never drawn a
bill of indictment against a man with
out jknowing jwhat his witnesses were
going to" swear to, and yet in this
easel, in a state paper, he recklessly
prefers charges which if true would
make their object infamous, and when
put to thej test cannot make a single
one of them good."

Clearly j ana, forcefully stated. Is a
governor! i exempt from obeying the

Ten Commandments? ,.Isthe chief ex
ecutive of a great state above the law
of righteousness? - Can he persecute,
malign, dstroy at i will? Cannot the
courts reach him? Is he above and
beyond ali law, humane and divine,
legal and-moral- ? The Observer adds:'

"The whole prosecution has been
shown to-b- wanton and malicious.
The! governor, with his usual impul-
siveness when he has in view the tak
ing of vengeance upon an enemy has
m this case rushed - headlong into a
transaction without seeing where, he
was'to come out." j .

There ought to be a legal or legis- - '

lative line; somewhere long enough and
strong enough to reach him in his dis
mal; hole j and fish ;him out. Do not
punish him in a spirit of revenge but
in a spirit; pf justice

NOUTIICAUOLINA.

Fayeteville Observer: Our good and
venerable friend, Capt. James M, Vann,
is .quietly i passing out of eiastence at
the-- : residence jof his daughter, Mrs. Mc-NeH- L

in Waiirenvillf. S?. C. wither he
and Ms wife Went before Christmas on
a visit. CaptJ v ann has lived here the
whole of his 75 years of life and the
whole community is attached to him
Later Capt. Vann is dead. A telegram
ing the; death of Capt. vann

rurham'Herald: Parties who came, in
town yesterday from the neighborhood
of Caldwell; Institute brought, the news
tnat tne stor oi Stephen r ., Gates, of
that place; , was burned on Sunday to
gether with his entire stock of goods.
He i had a: stock amounting to $1,900,
upon which there was insurance of $400,
but there1 was no insurance on thebuilding and kit is a total loss. Mr.
Gates is a 'prosperous?farmer and store-
keeper jof that' town and though the
loss is right heavy he will be able to
start again,

Fayetteville Reporter: Among those
who have j most earnestly advocated a
continuance $f the dispensary in this
town, we nndlthe following named gen-
tlemen: Rev. C. A. G. Thomas, pastor
of the Baptist church; Revi H. T. Gra
ham; pastor! of the Presbyterian
church;! ReV. W. LJ Cunnimreim' Das--
torJof the Methodist church: Rev. T. H.
Leavitt, gospel evangelist; Rev. T. B.
Newberry, Baptist local preacher and
merchant; Dlt- - J- - W.i McNeill,, city phy-sicia- n.-

pCapt. J. H. .Benton received
a letter ' last night from his son, Mr.
Herbert Benton, Rocky Mount, N C,
stating1 i that 'there t were thirty-seve- n
cases; of 'small pox In and around Tar-bor- o.'

Tarboro has quarantined against
Norfolk where the 'disease Is an epi-
demic. j '

Charlotte Observer: A distressing ac-
cident occurred last night at the Air
Line junction. A young man, C. G.
Craig:, from' Gastonia, a flagman on the
Southern, jwas run over by the. train
and. (instantly kHled. Just how Mr.
Craig! met hi death; is not known.
Mrj .W.-E- . jCkweIl, son of Mr. W. M.
Crowll, of Ithis city, has recently taken
editotial charge of the Kenesaw Citi-
zen,. 4 weekly npaper published at Kene-
saw, jAdams ounty, Nebraska. It is
a newsy paper independent in politics,
and neat; in make up. If Charlotte
has one mania more than another ,it
is church building. Besides the hand-som- e

edifices (which are already in use,
three new bnes are being erected, one
at a cost; of $20,000; the other, $10,000;
"the other about $6,000. The first named
is TrinityJ thei second Westminster, and
the: third East Avenue.: The walls of allare rising1 rapidly. In addition to these
the Brevard Street . Methodist congre-
gation will, isolon begin a new house ofworship. .. ... j ,:

10R GERMS
; ARE EXPELLED BY

Resolvent
.

Greatest of Blood Purifiers and
; Humor Cures. ; '

",
"f

That is to eay, it purifieg the blood and eiren.
latiDg fluids of Hijuob Oebms, and thus remove
tW cause, while warm bath with CtrncrjRA
Soap, and gentle anointings with Cotocura (oint-mea-t,

greatest of emollient skin cores, cleanse
the skin and scalp of crusts and scales, allay
itching, burning, and Inflammation, and soothe
and bpaL Thus ares speedily, permanently, and
economically cured the most torturing, dlgfignr- - '

in?, at.d humiliating hnraors of the akin, scalp,
and blood, with Jobs of hair, when the best phy- -

.
- picuie ana an quier remeaiea lau.

F 14 thncnyhmit the world. Price, CUTfc-ua-
.v reif f . SOc nnd Sit Cimcoii Ointmcnth. Mr l, Oi
i p 25. himi Duos urn Csn. Cow., Bote

; Ooetua-- Oar " How to Expel Humor Genu," Xr

Fr im- i- and ralliBt Btir Pref tiij

ATLflflTIC COAST LIME

eohedule fat Effect January 15th, 1899.

, Departures From Wilmington.
;

DAILT Xm AH P. M.n Mn.Hn A VT. at--
9:46 M. nolia. 11:19 a. m., Warsaw 11:33

a. m., Goldsboro 12:26 p. m.,
"Wilson 1:19 p. m.. Rocky Mount

&S p. m., Tarboro 2:31 p. m.,
Weldon 4:32 p. nu, Petersburg
6:21 m. m., Richmond 70 p. m.,
Norfolk X6 p. nu, Washington
11:30 p-n-x Baltimore, 1:00 a.m
York 6:63 a. zn.. (Boston 3:00p. nu -

.

DAILY NO. 40. Passemrer Dus Mar- -
M. nolIa 8:34 i. m.. Wflra-w

p. m., Goldsboro 9:45 p. m.,
Wilson. 10:38 p. m., ITarboro7:04 a. m., Rocky Mount 11:35
? Weldn 12:59 a. m., Nor-fol-k

10:25 a. m., Petersburg 2:35a, m., Richmond 3:23 a. m.,Washington 7:01 a. m, BalU-mo- re

8:23 a. m., Philadelphia
10:35 a. m., New York 1:03 p.
m.. Boston 9:00 r. m

hiTTV wn t . -

ftTTlAri- - DnrtTnllrt i.H M X- T- t--

Sunday 60 p. m,
2:ffi p. m.:

SOTJTHBOTTND. :

DAILY NO. 55. Passencrer Diia TaW3:45;ft !M.;Waccamaw 4:56 p. m Chad--
iurn o:zs p. m., Marion 6:34 p.m., Florence 7:15 p. zn., Sumter
vip-- m" polumbia.100 p. m.,mark 6:H m Augusta7.5o a, m., Macon 11:15 a. m..Atlanta 12:3S p. m., Charleston10.50 p. m. Savannah.l:50 a. m.,Jacksonville 7:30 a Au!
ustlnf 10:30 a. m.'. Tanfpa 6:

ARRIVALS AT WluMINGTOW-Ui- it,

5:SJT0- - Bca- -
p. m.,.pnnadelpbia 12)6 a."m7Baltimre 2:50 m-- . Washing!

. oik 4:30 a. in., Richmond , 9:05a. m., Petersburg 10:00 a. mNorfolk 9:00 a. m., Weldon 11:50a. m., Tarboro 12:21 p. mYRocky Mount 1:00 P. m.. Wilson
. 240 p. m., Goldsboro 3:21 p.Warw 4:12 p. m.. Magnolia

.wA.ju.ton 12:00 night. New York 9--

. au,j

Baltimore 2:25 p. m., Washing
ton 3:46 p. m, Richmond 7:MPetersburg 8:12 p. m(Norfolk 2:20 p, m., Weldon :43

' IJarboro 6:00 p. zru.
, SS? nt 6:40 a. m., leave
wlT Goldsboro

; &&-s$T- 1 7:56 m--

ef W.Sunday 10:26 a. m. ' "t,uiuaT1l1
12 JJ XttiWU. riJ3 SOT7TTT

.&pt m. pa 8:10 a. zn.. Sanford s tn rTtr -

Joaville 8:00 p. m.. SaVan"nali 1:45 a, m., Charleston 6:3J
7:50 a. m" Ma-con 9:00 a. m., Augusta p.

k bk Dmaark 4:17cp-m- - "lum:
iS, a

10:00.a. m., Marios
-- aaaoourn 11: M a.JBally.5.

R? Branoh
mp- - &LJZ&?rU& at 6

' P- - m., Klnstonn b ; 7--

fax at 11;18 S5 ail"a. m Weldon 1 1daily except Sunday, a. ib..

sfonfd fK8rive Parmele 9:10 a. m tnd 4 M?:
" B slou 11:00 m. andDaily except SundayTrain leaves Tarboro Ncept Sunday, 5:30 p. m .Sunday iJ !?arrives Plymouth 7:40 p m and 6;"

a. m v
-- rl' V m-- and Sunday 9:(M

U:00 a. m. i"wro m...and

gSS? i"fyacNptCSuBn

at GoidsbXior Vm a" m-- &r'

rives Vshvmt'foaoV1 Tl "?
turning leaves Spring Hope IHXraL St"

P. m., Nashville U:22 m 62Sm.. arrives at vw rr.T P--

6:M p md-aU-
y exeprsdaVrTrain on Ciinfn .

aaw for Clinton 1
11.40 a, rn. and 4:15 p. m. Returningleaves Clinton 7:00 a, m. and 3Florence ;Railroad leave Pee ieeft?3:4f t "a 10:32 a. DlUoa

7:00 p.: !, daily: - ' eo

lfSS'J mMaS

Darlington 10:15 a? m.;
-

Cheraw"!!1!'

9:50 WSSSSSml

Wa ST DarhnS
arrive Florenc k r

17,1-- Live' IrSn
mWf 'n veDorfnce

wSi-a'- n Iiiy1itS?lu Brancl1 leave

ettTvilfe W U:x

m., a?m: ' mv WiIsoa f:
Manchester and Augusta R R. Train,leave Sumter 4:29 a. k--

m., arrive Denmark 9S 'a.
leave Denmark 4:17 p m.. CrestonSP. m., Sumter 6:03 p: m. DaUyPregnalls Branch train leaves Crest
Returnine; leaves Pregnalls 10-0- 0 JrT

10anar?veknem. Returning leave Luckno?30 D n?
amlnid(p- - m- - y except sindaV.except Sunday. 'Sunday only.

: . . H. M. iaiERSON,

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

The Clyde Steamshit Co

NEW YORK, WILMINGTON. K. C.
AND GEORGETOWN, 8. O. LINisJ.

NEW YORK FOR WILMINGTON, N. Q.

nSSrr-Saturday- .' Jan. 21st...... ...Saturday, Jan 28th

WrLMDfGTON. N. C., FOR NEW YORK
ONEIDA...... A .. ..Saturday. Jan. 21stGEO. W. CLYDE . . Saturday' Jan. 28th
FROM WILMINGTON, N. 6, POH

GEORGETOWN, S. C.

SnvtZ CE.rTuesday. Jan. 24th....... .....Tuesday, Jan. 31st
No passenger boats.

h2Srn AU9 ot iadW and lowestrates guaranteed to and frooPoints in North and South OmmHax.
- or Freight or Passage apsdy to

H. O. aMAZJaBONES,
eueprtntendent.

THEO. G. EGER, Trafflo Manager.
1 Bowling Green, N.AW. P. OTLD31 CO.. General Agent

Tne Table In Effect Augujg 10. Utl
r EASTBOTJND TRATNfl.

v Leave Goldsboro 7:10 1:40 p. m.Leave Klnston :14 a. nC 4:12 p. m.Leave New Bern l:o p. nx 8:45
Arrive Mor head 1:46 :57 S

WESTBOUND TRAINS ; ,
Leave Morehead 7:47 a. nW 8:20 a.Leave New Bern 9:10 a. 2:50 p. mLeave Klnston 10:12 a.
Arrtve Goldsboro U:WT a. SiSl

" :' B. li DILH' '

The bill to abolish county boards of

education will be generally -- approved
I a,a orniii oimnnos at Is a 'necessity
I"" r

under the cifcumstalices that suclv ac
tion should, be taken. It would be a
big responsibility assumed on the part"

of the triumphant democracy to retain
ithe present law governing and without
nearly all the presen officials and for a
vi9P iand a. half to 0bme. "xnat is in-

totolerable and not be endured."
Whenever possible rriake a clean sweep.

Ge rid of all the old! party officials and
with it get rid of all responsibility at
taching to their services. -

The legislature is bothered over an
arrangement1 for separating the races in
travelling on the (ailroads. It looks
very simple to, manr. There ought to
be no mixing on ajiy. road whatever,
what ever its earn ngs. A road tnat
is compelled to put both races in the
same car should rei ire-from- ' business
The bill mentioned ikl yesterday's Mes- -

i - . Jr . ; f 1 1 Aafant In nnf--senger.nas a veijr.voti " vu-v--v rr- -

ting the races together when necessary
if earning less than $1,000 a mile, the
railroad commission to have the power

to decide. The- - demand of the Demo
cratic platform of 1898,.' was plainly
separate cars . for 'the whites and
blacks. See that tH is is done, li not
you will hear from the offended peo- -

pie. Mark it.
The . bill " looking to providing good

rnuntv roads for JN ew Hanover has
passed the house. Let this end of the
state keep up with the other progress- -

ive counties. New Hanover cannot af-

Tonl to allow Mecklenburg to' distance
it completely in' maiadam. roads. Char
lotte is there and Wilmington is here
With more mills arid multiplied indus
tries and better sid walks and paved
streets and a thorough system of sew
age and' artesian will .water in abund
ance and thorough police duty, protec- -

ting quiet citizens h their rights when
walking the streets by day and' by
night, and first rata couBty roads then
Wilmington will b bund forward as
has' never been seen here.

It begins to look as if Judge Nor- -

wood might be imp tached for his con- -

duct on the bench. He is said to be a
good lawyer, but d Jpsomaniaj has been
too much for his u fefulness and repu- -

tation.
--It looks as but riiht and proper that

voluntary firemen in Wilmington
should be exempt from jury duty
Past services should not be ignored

THEJIONTHL if MAGAZINES.

ThevAtlantic MoAthly for JFebruary
has its? usual numt er of contributions
of varied excellence and interest. The

Jfifth of the series M papers by Count
Kropotkin, the Russian exile, entitled
"The Autobiography of a Revolution
ist, we find replete with interest and
instruction. The "Farewell Letters of
the Guillotined" have a very peculiar
personal pathos anfl fascination. How
hopeful, how brave. how. forgiving were
they ail under the tremendous strain
and trial to which tihey were Subjected.
Mr. Crothers's paper on "The Enjoy
ment of Poetry" we have before
warmly praised. AV e were interested
in "A Group, of H ecent Novels," bu't
found : Mrs. Howe s Reminiscences
common-plac- e n"d unsatisfying. She
h- - 1 many uncomm on opportunities of
telling Isomething f real interest, but
she did not. Therfe are other papers
that will interest aJ different class of
readers. The notibe of Mr. Craw- -
ford's, Ave Roma' engaged our atten
tion w ith no little satisfaction. Pub
lished it Boston at $4 a year, or 35 cents
a copy.

The Forum for February loses noth
ing of essential interest as a monthly
diseussing., current public questions
It completes, volume
and its circulation is probably larger
than ejver before. Among its papers
for -- February it has the following: .

Why the Treaty Should be Ratified,
H6n. Charles Denbv late United States
Minister to Chin4 The Increasing
Supply of Gold, Hn. George E. Rob
erts, director of the mint. Good Roads
and State Aid,.-Ott-o Dorner, Chairman,
National Committef for Highway Im-
provement, L. .A. W. Quarantine and
S4nitation, Dr. Walter Wyman, Super- -

vising burgeon-Geriera- l, . Marine-Hos- -
pital service. Cultiure and Education
WilhelM Rein, Professor of Pedagogy
in the University ofl Jena. At the New-
York Theatres, - John Gilmer Speed.
The Fbrum Publishing Co., ill fifth
Avenui 35 cents a copy, or $3 a year.

ltBIiIC SENTIMENT.

Belieye it or no there is a strong
public semment fayprable to electing
IJnited States, senators by a direct vote
of the people. Jt is a growing senti
ment abd should be4)ressed. The dis-
gusting, disgraceful revelations of the
recent past have, (tended to intensify
and infirm previous opinion. To

ow that .the newspapers are awaking
more than ever before4 to this very im
portant matter, wefouote a few onin- -
ions friom editorials'-befor- e us as we

write. The Washington Star sava- -

"United- - States senators should he
elected by a direct Wote of the people.
mat pian would nbt eliminate money
ii.u.iu me equation.

It is the power of monev that ror.
"1rupts, alnd theafens the very liberties

of the People. The St. Louis Pioneer- -
Press skys pointedly:

Legislative elections of TTnited
States senators at least, in some
states tare a nrolific snnrp of l

live corrUDtion. Thev hav Hono
more to create factional animosities
in the majority, pahy than all other
causes Combined. There is a safe andeasy retaedy ,for all these evils and
that is the election' of United States
senator by. direct vote of the people.

i ne an Franciscio Call thinks the
greatest evil is hot. in buying the
lower grade of rascals "but the bettergrade of legislators1," ..Thus'' it says
boodle.''inflates the! greater, .more far--
reacmng, and more enduring wrongs
upon me state.

The conservative, able and generally
txrosv O . : it l "n i . -

owl lugiieiui xvepuDiican ravors a
change of mode of election to a direct
vote of the pikjpleL Recently it said of
the prevailing epidemic of buying and
corrupting: ' ;

"The senatorial - deadlocks continue
Lin bright, luxuriant bloom. Fruitless
ballptings, bargainings, scheming,
briberies, and all other characteristics
of the average senatorial election by
the legislature are again reported from
the various states ; involved, and, in
West yirginia matters. are shaping
themselves favorably for more serious
trouble. The legislative plan of elec-
tion ,has become practically unworka- -
Die, ana should eive wrav to election
by the people before it inflicts more
serious damage upon fit and orderlv
procedure;"' j

j.e quoted recently from the Phila-
delphia Record, ; leading ,

' democratic
paper; , - ';l

' "M. fu j ?

"Another legislative body the houseof; representatives of North Dakota,
lias declared in favor of the election
of United States senators by the peo-
ple. ; That public : sentiment5 is fairly

.That it la impossible to legislate
whiskey out of any community few
will deny, and, we dare say there is not
today a local town in North, Carolina
where a man's thirst for "fire water"
cannot be appeased. The only way to
blot out -- the whiskey - business is
through public sentiment, and we be--

neve tne establishing or a dispensary
a step toward educating public senti

ment ;up to that point The fact that
North Carolina towns . which, have
heretofore been .considered .whiskey
centers are agitating the matter shows
that there is- much in the system to
commend: ' And the experience of
Waynesville, Fayetteville and Louis- -
burg is that the dispensary has solved
the whiskey question in . those towns
more eiiectuauy than all. the temper
ance lectures that have been delivered
for years. iRaleigh Post. -

The (Charlotte Observer well eays:
"Tjiere ought to be 'some way of pun
ishing governors as well as other peo
ple for such crimes as this against an
individual." So there ought, and ; the
same punishment should include those
who conspired with Governor Russell
in this instance for his headlong rush
into a transaction without seeing

where! he was tp come out," A serions
crime was intended againstcertain in
terests, and through those interests
against certain individuals, to accom
plish which it became necessary to
outrage decency as well as honesty in
the oppression and injury of certain
railroad commissioners. Governor
Russell became the willing 1 tool of
those no whit better than . himself , if
so good. The Governor, by the ex
posure of his scheme and its complete
overthrow, should not be permitted to
' suffer alone. His
equally guilty, should be fully exposed
and, at least to that extent, punished
along with him. And, as our Charlotte
contemporary says, "it only remains
for a just legislature to repair the great
wrong-jdo- ne by a vindictive and hot
headed executives'Raleigh Post.;

There seems ; to: be no method by
which the suffrage can be restricted in
North - Carolina to these who should
vote, except by" an amendment to the
Constitution. An election law which
would permit the dominant party to
count out the opposition or otherwise
defraud it is open to objection on the
ground that it is not honest and that
its application tends to demoralize
those who execute it, and. those) who
know of its 'execution for the purpose
nentioned: for it must be seen that the

tendency of dishonesty in' politics is
toward- - dishonesty in personal transac-- .
tions. But aside front this fatal objec
Hon to such an election law as that in
dicated, it cannot always ,5e depended
upon as an effective agent for the pur
pose of its creation. It , was seen in
1894 how, with an election law of dem
ocratic making and with the machm
ery in democratic hands, the people
dislodged this party: and again in 1898
howvwith a law of fusion making and
with ts execution in the hands of. f u--
sionistsK the .people ran over it and
iinhorsed. the party in power. Tt Was
neither honest nor efficient, nor can
confidence in its efficiency be placed in
any dishonest election law. So, with-
out suggestingHhat the detnocrats hkve
or ever had a parpose to enact a law
Which was open to fraud, the point Is
hiu-- e rnade that if

' it is intended to shut
out from the polls the ignorant, unpa
triotic and irresponsible element of the
population, it is necessary,, to go deeper
than the' enactment of a mere statute
law.which- - will be subject to amend
ment or repeal by, any succeeding leg
islature. Ohatlotte Observer.--

A BriUlant Wedding at Mount Ollvex
I (Correspondence! of The Messenger.)

Mount Olive February 2.
.

i One of the prettiest weddings among

the numerous notable hymenial events
in Mount Olive was celebrated, last
evening at 7 o'clock at the Methodist
Church in this city. The parties to the
happy contract were Mr. James , A.

Westbrook and Miss. Fannie Flowers,
the accomplished daughter of Mrs. j N.

all of this city. j

j. Long before' the hour for the mar-

riage the church vas crowded to
with the relatives and friends

and acquaintances of the couple. While
in waiting Miss Eliza Holmes presided
at the organ and artistically rendered
the wedding ' marru. ''. I

The church had Ween most elabor-
ately and tasteful decorated for the
occasion. The ceremony wts beauti- -

I fully and impresively performed by
Rev. J. T.j Bagwell. '

Immediately after the marriage the
bridal party, accompanied the bride
and groom to the residence of the
groom, which, is at Maplehurst where
a grand reception was awaiting them.

After they richly feasted they then
returned to board the 9:16 train for a
tour to New York, Niagara and other
northern cities. They will be absent
for several weeks.

i The groom is one of Mount Olive's
most enterprising and successful
truck farmers and his bride is "a beau-

tiful young lady with the most admir-
able traits of .character. Both have a
host of friends who wish for them
every success in,this life. '

Some Women
Doubt Many women think

the bearing of chil--
" dren is a necessary
period of great pain and distress. They,
doubt whether anyi medicine can relieve
their sufferings. Well may they hesitate
about taking thoste injurious internal
mixtures so widely sold. But they may
place implicit faith in J j j Jt

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which is a softening, relaxing and sooth-
ing linrment for external use. Doubting
women should get a bottle at the drug
store for $1, and test it. There is no
possibility of its doing harm, and there is
every likelihood of its saving them many
hours of painjt jt jt jt jt
THE BRAD FIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA. GA. M

Commissioners Salt!

J Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSU- -

ance of a decree of the Superior
Court of' Ne'w Hanover county, made
at the January Term, 1899, in the case
Of Thos. a Miller, Sr., vs. Alfred Grif-
fin and wife, Lucy Griffin, the under-
signed Commissioner, appointed in
said decree, Will expose for sale to the
highest bidder, at public auction, for
cash, on Monday,' February 27th, 1899,
at the Court House door in the city; of
Wilmington, N. O; at 12 o'clock M.,
the following lot of land situate in the
City of Wilmington, N,r C; bounded
and described as follows: .. r

Beginning in the Eastern line of
Eighth street at a point one hundred
and fifty-si- x , (156) : feet and eight (8)
inches northwardly from its Intersec-
tion with the northern line of Swann
street, running thence ; eastwardly
parallel with Swann street, or along
the northern line of Margaret Halseys
lot, seventy-fiv- e (75) feet; thence
northwardly parallel with Eighth
street twenty-fiv- e (25) feet and eight
inches, thence westwardly and parallel
with Swann street seVenty-flv-e (75)
feet; thence southwardly along ' the
eastern line of Eighth street, twenty-si-x

(26) feet and eight inches to the
point of beginning.- - The same being a
part of Lot No. 3, Block No. 327, ac-
cording to the official plan of the City
of Wilmington.
. Dated this 25th day of January,' 1899.

GEORGE I PESCHATJ, -
' Commissioner.

Jan 27, feb 3, 10,. 17, 24, 28 . I

TO AI.li JOINTS . I

Schedule in Effect December 11, 1S9S.
' ' ' f S.

Train 4L lieavea "VvTlminBrtoa 3:20 P. m..
arrives Lumberton 5:15, fs , m., ; Pembroke
5:35 p. ex., itaxton 6:06 p.im., Laurinburg
6:23 p. in., Hamlet 6:53 g.j'Jn.,- - Connects
at Hamlet with trains Monroe, Char
lotte, Atnens, Atlanta. aii pomis
south; and with trains.1 .'for Raleigh,
Portsmouth, J4i'ohmondi -- yashington and
points north. - ' i

Train 41. Ojeaves Portstjsut'h 9:20 a. m.,
arrives Weldon 11:43 &. Mr Raleigh 3:36
p. m., Sanford 5:05 khiHamlet 6:55 p.
m WnxifKhorrt 8-.- i n ' Monro 9:12
p. m.. Charlotte 10:25 vTnl and AUanti
5:20 a. m. .. ;' ,.

Train Atlbta S:50 p. m.,
leaves Charlotte 5:00 ft.-- i3u .arrives Mon-
roe 6:45 a. m.,1 Wajdesbot 6:51 e m.,
Hamlet 7:43 a. iB.,nBaiifOra 9:52 a. in.,
Raleigh 11:13 a. m.. .Won '2:50 p. m.,
Portsmouth 5:20 p. nil - .U ' -

Train 38. Leaves HamK-t- , 8:0 a. m., ar-
rives Laurinburg 8:46 a. Jh. Maxton 9:05
a, m., Pembroke 9:31',a,
9:53 aV tn., Wilmlngtoil: 12:05' noon.

Train .403.IaVes f Waaitingrn, 5:00 p.
m., Richmond 9:00 p. tut: Portsmouth 8:45
p. m., --Weldon 11:10 pi m.' Arrives Raleigh
2:14 a. m.. Sanford 3 :33.'s fc.. Hamlet-5:0- 7

a. m., Wadesboro 6 :0l aC tn. Monroe 6:53
a iu., . iiitrioixe. oRfc- in., jLiLanta z:ou
p. m. , i - -. c . ;

Train 403. Leaves Charlotte ' 900 a, m.,
arrives Lincolnton 10:20 a.' m., Shelby
11:37 a. m., RutherfoMton-12:5- 0 noon. .

Train 402. Leaves Rfttherfordton 4:20 p.
m., arrives Shelby 6;4& pr "ia.. Lincolnton
6:56 p. m., ChalotteJ3.:l8, jj. m., Monroe
9:10 p.m. ' '

Train 402. Iieavest Aalahta 12rfX) noon.
Arrives Monroe :3u, jp. qa Wadesboro
io:jo p. m., Hamlet U:la p. m., Sanford
12:55 p. m., Raleigh. :90ia m., Weldon
4:55 a. m., Portsmouth 7r25 a. tn.f Rich-
mond 8:15 a. m., Washington 12:41 noon.

Train 18. Leaves. Haanlet .7:15 r. m. Ar
rives Gibson 8:10 p. jxtf Returning, leaves.
vxiusvu o:o m. iif.-- iATives ' xjamxet l :ua. in. ' jr ' ,

Train 17. Leaves H'imlet 8:40 a. m. Arnves uneraw ia:oaa-,m- - Returning,
leaves Cheraw 6:00 p.kmi Arrives Hamlet
6:20 p. m. . -

All trains daily excbt libs. 17 and 18.'
Trains make immediate'.. connection at

Atlanta for MontgoirV'Mobile, New
Orleans, Texas, California, Mexico, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Maoon and
Florida. iciFor Tickets, Sleepers, etc!, apply to

TJJOS. D. MKABKS, ,
Gen'l Agent, .Wilmington, N. C.

E. ST. JOHN, '' ,)

Vice President and General Manager.
H. W.-B- . GLOVER, TrafHe Manager. '
V. D. McBEB, General Superintendent.

- L. S: ALLEN,- - GejFd Pass. Agent.
General Offices Portsmouth. Va.

'i :
-

JOHN GLLLj RBCMVXR.
..,4":

Schedule In Effect November 20th, 1898.

South North
Bound I I Bound
Dally J DaUy
No. 1. I No. a.

7 05 p'm Aiv.'WjlTTiJTIP'tnw T.u-- 51 Kft a m
4 02 p m Lv.,FayetteviIlei. Arll2 00 m
$ 62 pnii At. .Fayetteville. , Lv 112 20 p m
3 48 P rn iv.-uaj- ft. Junc,..Ly ,12 28 p m
2 30 p m xv... saniora jV 1 60 p m

12 42 p,m enmax i,.Lv 3 44 Dm
12 12 pm Lv. Greeiteborbi Ar 4 15 pm
11 55 am Ar.' Greerlsb6roI '.Lv 4 25 pm
11 U7 am Lv.. StockuaJe.Lv 5 12 pm
10 36 am Lv.WalnuKCoye.Lv 6 44 pm
10 09 a m Lv. . Rural . HaliA Lv 6 13pm
8 45 am LVu. ..Mt,"Alry.,..Ar 7 35 pm
South v .. j NoftS"
.Bound s :- - I BoundDally BllNNETTSVrLL Daily

i vr.-.- i No. 4.
7 lap m lAr.i Bennettsvule : l.Lv 8 00am
1 15 p m Lv..... Maxton' Lv 9,07 am( 35 p m Lv. Rftil . 'SnrVn n-':- . X.v 9 35 a m
4 62pm Lv Hrft;.sittl.H.1'C Tvtriin 9S a m

'

4 U pjQQ Lv. . . Fayettevta ' .ArllO. 40 a m
No. U. " ' I No. II.
South . ) North
Bound l Lf , Bound
Mixea. JCADIS BR Mixed,
Dally ' f DaUy

Ex. Sun.) -
V'- Sx. Sun.

S 10 pm Ar.... Kamseur -- Lv! 6 40am
I wpm iiLv 8 90am
I 00pm iv. .. , urreensoro v Arj 9 17 am
I Wpm Ar... fflreensboro Lv 9 Si am
1 15 p m Lv... stokesdalTi ..Lv 11 07 a m

1130 pm LV....J .Madiaon ..at; 11 Ban
Freight trai No. l8 on ' the Cape Fear

and Yadkin , Vailey nayr leaves Wilmlnr
ton at 4:00 m, arrives At Fayetteville
at io:zo p. m. Passenger car on thia

Connections at Fayettftville with At- -

lantic Coast Line, at Maxton with the
Carolina central KaliroaJ;wat Red Springs
.with the Red Springs andBowmore rail-
road at Sanford With tbe?Seaboard Air
i .ine, bli vxuu wita nm jjurnam ana unar-lott- e

Railroad, at Greensboro with the
Southern Railway 0mpajgr. .at Walnut
Cove with the Norfblkand Westers
Railway. ;

J. w. fry; : W. E. KYLE.
Gen'l Manager. U3ea'l'Pass. Agent.'

SOUlill?N
RAI UWAY,

1

THE . ... - 7:-'- f

standard; itaiiIVXyiop

THE SOUT
The Direct Line toAll point.

TTT.Y" A S I

CALIFORNIA,!
Florida;
otjbaaIst?
porto rico.

CjTRICTIiY FIRSTLAS EOU1P.
ment on all ThroHsrh and Ijncal

Trains; Pullman Palace, Sleeping Cars
on all Niht Trains; JEast and Safe
Schedules. vV' ...

Travel by the' Sxrathera and. you
are assured a sare, comrortaDIeana expeditious Jpurney.

Apply to ticket agents for time tables,
races ana jgenera lnionnauon,

or' address ; .

. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,
T. P. A ... 'f'k-''.- P.,& T. A.,

Charlotte, N. 21J ;Jf Afhevllle, N. C,
No Trouble to Answer Questions

ARK S G AlIQl, 3W; I1M
MV.P. & Gen.Mah.rTraf. Man. G.PJL

"Washington. D. C. .

rV YOURSELF!
ritps iBietlfqrnnnstBn.'in 1 to idtyi. "UBmmtoii

1 ui mceratiocf
I ' , -- i ramiessV and not

ntows twniiCMJuaa or poisonons.

V. S. A. resent In ulaio wrasoer.
'Pf XDre88. srenaid. ft

SJ iia
SEND. "TEH CENTS for"pasa of tbo love&est Tocal and

mwie ever pabtiabed;

til (pt fuU abef rnnMC siseh inelo-&- k- 4LarotHalt. Tan Portrait of Ow
ot beaobful mttrtx. Ktemntf

.paper ?5aHii nuia, ml

- ABQOTT'S -

east r;2!A ccr.i paixt.
Oorna, VfnU and Bunions emdirilhout run nrtha bm of a knifa,

A i cm do eirara.

GEOs O. GAYLOItD, Proprietor.

SEED WHEAT
SEEbOJTS;

very finest Quality.

We Kete Constantly onHandJresh Gooas
, - at Lowest Ma&et Prices. .

I

SPECIAL BAKGA1& IN NEW RIOEH

The W6rthj Companydated September 30, 18,585; Tecruits
volunteered in the different

cempanies since 'date of original rolls
(compiled), 21,608; troops in unattach-- i

r-- ed companies and serving in'regiments
i - from other states, 3,103; regular troops

. in state service, 3,203r-tot-ar offensive,
111,135. To these must be added junio
reserves, 4,217; ssnidri reserves, 5,686

.up
,

Double

Box

total in active service, zi,u. inen
i organized and Subject to emergency

service in he state home, guard and
' militia, 3,962. fotal troops armed,

'equipped, mustered into state or con-
federate service, j 125,000.

"From these official figures it will be
i seen thatj estimating the offensive

troops alone, North. Carolina exceeded
her quota 41,715 men. Including "the

, junior and senior reserves who1 did
' active duty in garrison, guarding pris-- !

oners, and on ocaasioi good fighting
. the state exceeded its quota by 51,618.

r Taking all, it wejnt over its quota by
r the large sum of 55,580. This number

of troops far exceeded the state voting
population'.'' ' '. :

i The Roster published by the legisla-
ture calls for over 131,000. But this
is excessive b ' careless copying,

"

i Many names were repeated by transfer
.i of men from one infantry to cavalry or

artillery and thei,r names being enter-
ed: in. oth armies of the. service. We

! It... 'A. I 1 '

PETERSON & RULES
Statement of Atlantic National Bank
, if .WILMINGTON, ar. o.

. At the Close of Business Dec. 1st,
to Comptroller

Sole Tan and

Cm Shoes Now
"i.

S3.50
'

-

298, Condensed rrom. Report

?3; LIABILITIES.
Capital .$125,000 00
SJrplus , . 70,000 00

divided profits . 19,664 01

l, TUIUHUUU. ......... . 40,950 00
JJ posits. XI. S,

, treasurer ......j... 350,000 00 .
I posits from banks 190,207 20

Individuals666,562 36 906,769 51

OA'
f '

otal .. ...31462.283 57

STATEMENT ''
'.".: ,: '. !

Dec. 1, '07. Dec. 1, 08.... .. 19078,000 0$80e,700
70,100 :

- 8900
Iiast .'.Installment of Capita

The only safs, but a&4
reliable Pemale PTXlever offered to Ladles,FILLS. specially recommend?

?. RESOURCES.
Loans .....j.V.'i..". ....3659,283 50
Overdrafts secured by collat--

eral........ i 10,480 8
Overdrafts unsecured ..C...' 377 33
TJ. S. Bonds at par) '. 95,600 00
Banking: House and Fixtures - 10,000 00
Due from approved reserve

Agents .:..S156,143 52
Due from other '

Banks 165,220 37
Cash on hand ...... 65,178 27 386,542 16

!

Total ......31,162,283 57 !

COMPARATIVE

Total Deposit . .
Gnam In A sbsmI JM -

uro uciu wr tafsi tuai me least nuiu--"

ber in service, all told, . was 126,000.
v The largest vote before the war of

whites was 1121500.,; General Evans
v has this generousj comment:

''These statistics exhibit the remark- -
j able patriotism ind state pride with

which North Carolinians sustained to
the point of exhaustion the confederate
cause. It is probable that the numbers
only approximate the real strength
furnished by the great "old State, since
the- - doubling of names may have oc- -

i curred in some instances by various
oir changes of' com-

mands. Yet, with this consideredit
f remains true that the sister confed- -

erate states must pay , to: North Caro-
lina the tribute- of upraise which she

.; well deserves athe leader of all-i-n
furnishing fighting men to the con-- 4
icderacy.'V.. j

The doubling jof names Is probably
; confined to the iRoster the 131,00 '

iufiu auuncip sVivUUI ttio.ttoistti! 4r
Dividends Paid O Per3Cent. Per ABttam.

Paldin October1892

imr

1

r araMYAL
for a . 3JQTVS PPTETWIOYAL FrLX.3 and take no other,

i y'Eend for ci 'ar. lfrl 9 LOU per box O boxes tor 9Srwt. UXS. tiOTX .r9TS2SXWmXm CO. - CIevlazyl, Ctls


